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40 Pickleball Courts



World’s Largest indoor Pickleball Facility! 
Jam On It, one of the worlds top sports and event management  

companies, has an agreement and partnership with the Las 
Vegas Convention and Visitors Authority, to place 50 profession-

al indoor pickleball courts,  inside the Las Vegas Convention 
Center’s Hall 1 and 2. The agreement is for a limited time during 

the month of July only!

Memberships and Corporate Partnerships
There will be a limited amount of memberships and corporate 

partnerships available. Pickleball is the fastest growing sport in 
the world with a diverse group of participants and followers. We 
have programs for your company, casino, hotel, and community 

group to be involved in.

Pickleball Programs O�ered 
* Tournaments * Drop In Play * Special Events * Leagues * Court 

Rental * Clinics * Corporate Events, Excel Academy * Jam On It 
Pickleball Academy

Las Vegas Convention Center
*Centrally located  *Climate  conditioned * * Restrooms *Great 
lighting * Free parking * Free Tesla loop ride * Monorail stop * 

Seating * Food court

Organized and Energetic Atmosphere
Sta� controlled designated courts for beginners, intermediate, 

advanced and pro players.

Advanced Registration Required
To ensure a steady place of play, we will limit the 

participants on courts daily. All participants will be 
required to register in advance for drop in play and 
court reservations.  Bring your own paddles or rent 

one from our pro shop

VIP memberships!
 A limited amount of VIP memberships will be sold. 

VIP members have unlimited drop in play 
opportunities and are able to reserve courts in 

advance as well discounts on programing.
Pricing: www.JamOnItPickleball.com

Court Reservations WEEKDAY & WEEKEND
Pricing: www.JamOnItPickleball.com

Drop in daily rate WEEKDAY & WEEKEND
Check our website for more information
VIP members get unlimited drop in play 

Pricing: www.JamOnItPickleball.com

Corporate Partners Rates 
There are special rates based on the level of 

commitment. 

Excel Pickleball Programs
Jam On it has partnered with 

Excel Pickleball Program to bring you a 
wide variety of pickleball programs

Jam On It Pickleball Academy
Beginner and Intermediate Levels
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